
2003-Present                                milesquaremedia.com Hacienda Heights, CA

Graphic Designer/Illustrator . Independent for my own Graphic Design Company. I specialize in Illustration, Web  
 Design, Corporate Identity, 3-D design and Print Collateral.  Clients include ViewSonic,  
 Russell Simmons,  Vince Feragamo, DBM Media, Thrive Marketing, Academic Chess and
 Trinet Solutions.  . 2011 Profit - 55,000

To continue work in the field of art that will utilize my creative capabilities to their utmost 
potential,  while generating opportunities for professional growth.

1999-2003 Clickpath Design Irvine,CA

Art Director . Expanded our company from a  web design studio to a full media design house.  In
 charge of overseeing and producing a variety of projects from print, product design,
 web designs, tv commercials, online games, web design, corporate identity, and various
 3-D projects. . Salary - 55,000

1997-1999 Academic Chess Lake Forest, CA

Illustrator/Animator . Expanded our company from a  web design studio to a full media design house.  In
 charge of overseeing and producing a variety of projects from print, product design,
 web designs, tv commercials, online games, web design, corporate identity, and various
 3d projects. . Salary - 40,000

1995-1996 Penwal Rancho Cucamonga, CA

Illustrator/Draftsman . Illustrator for a design and development team. Projects included land based
 entertainment venues, themed restaurants, retail stores, and amusement parks. The
 majority of my work included designs for Warner Bros. Studio Stores (props, character
 statues, murals) and Mann's Chinese Theater, Colorado.. Salary - 31,000

1993-1995 Smart Kind,inc Santa Ana, CA

Illustrator . In charge of character development, illustration and layout of children's coloring art 
books. Produce original airbrushed art for covers and b & w camera ready art work for 9 
booklets. . Salary - Per project basis at 20.00 per hour

RAYMOND
C H E VA L L I E R

2641 Teresina Drive, Hacienda Heights, CA 91745 . (626) 826.4339
chevallier.illustrator@gmail.com

www.raymondchevallier.com

Objective

Experience 



Prolific in all current versions of the following software: .	 Flash	 .	 Illustrator .	 Dreamweaver	 .	 Photoshop .	 Fireworks	 .	 3D Studio Max

Software

Education	 1995-1999	 Laguna College of Art & Design	 Laguna, CA

Graphic Designer/Illustrator .	 Major, Illustration .	 Minor, Graphic Design.

I was hired by one of my instructors who was an art director at the time for Clickpath Design. I 
was just 9 units shy of my B.A. degree.  I eventually took over his job after one year and made 
the choice to put completing  my eduction on hold.


